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A CRITIQUE OF BENNYMORRIS
NUR MASALHA

Problem,
Sincethepublicationin 1988 ofTheBirthofthePalestinian
Refugee

authority
on thePalestinhas cometobe seenas theultimate
BennyMorris
to demolishing
ian exodusof 1948. Andindeed,his workhas contributed
someofthelong-held
(at leastin Israeland in theWest)misconceptions
of essays,1948
Israel'sbirth.His newlypublishedcollection
surrounding

revisitsthe groundcoveredin Birth,
and After:Israel and the Palestinians,

orwhichbecameavailableonly
he discovered
bringing
tolightnewmaterial
book.
ofthefirst
after
completion
He
workbelongsto whathe calls the "New Historiography."
Morris's
in partbecauseit "condoesnotliketheterm"revisionist"
historiography,
in Zionism,and thuscauses
Movement
juresup" imagesoftheRevisionist
"confusion."
He further
eschewsthetermbecause"Israel'sold historians,
In
anddidnotproducerealhistory.
byandlarge,werenotreallyhistorians,
ex(1948,p. 6) Morris
and oftenapologetic."
reality
theywerechroniclers,
in theopeningesaminesthis"old"-orthodoxandofficial-historiography
whoproduced
itoverthree
tothehistorians
referring
sayofhisnewvolume,
and "misleading."
decadessince1948 as "less candid,""deceitful,"
(p. 2)
(ret.)
As examples,he citestheaccountsprovidedby Lieutenant-Colonel
at theIsraelDefenseForce(IDF) History
officer
ElhananOrren,a former
in hisBaderckh
elHa'ir(On theRoadtotheCity),a detailedaccount
Branch,
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of OperationDani, publishedby theIDF Pressin 1976, and ToldotMilhemet
Hakomemiyut
(HistoryoftheWar ofIndependence),producedbytheGeneral
Staff/History
Branch,as well as Ben-Gurion'sown "histories"MideinatYisraelHamehudeshet
and Behilahem
Yisrael.(pp. 2-5) The "new" histories,on
theotherhand,includetheworksof Avi Shlaim,Ilan Pappe, SimhaFlapan,
Uri Milstein,MichaelCohen,AnitaShapira,Uri Bar-Joseph,
and others.(p.
8) Clearlythosehistoriesthoroughly
demolisheda varietyof assumptions
whichformedthecore of the "old" history.And althoughthosewho argue
the case of "revisionism"are a fringegroupin Israel,theyare an important
one.
Two remarksare in orderin this regard;first,havingmyselfexamined
manyofthe"old" and officialHebrewchronicles,itis quiteclearthatMorris
does notalwaysliveup to his claimofusingthismaterialin a criticalmanner
and as a resultthiscasts doubtson his conclusions. For instance,in Birth,
Morrisquotesuncritically
the "majorpoliticalconclusion"Ben-Guriondrew
fromthe Arab departurefromHaifa and makes littleeffort
to reconcilethe
"deceitfulness"
ofsucha chroniclewithuncritical
relianceon it. And,generally speaking,havingbased himselfpredominantly,
and frequently
uncritically, on official Israeli archival and non-archivalmaterial, Morris's
descriptionand analysisof such a controversial
subjectas the Palestinian
exodushaveseriousshortcomings.
Second,Morris'sdescription
oftheworks
by the "new" Israeli historians-whileignoringthe recentworksby nonZionistscholarson 1948-gives riseto the impressionthatthesediscourses
are basicallythe outcomeof a debate among Zionistswhich unfortunately
has littleto do withthe Palestiniansthemselves.
Morriscentralthesis,as firstexpoundedin Birth,is summedup in the
followingpassage fromhis new collection:
Whatoccurred
in 1948 lies somewhere
in betweentheJewish"robber
state"[i.e.,a statewhichhad"systematically
andforcibly
expelledtheArab
Whilefromthemidpopulation"]
and the "Araborder"explanations.
1930'smostoftheYishuv'sleaders,including
wantedto esBen-Gurion,
tablisha Jewish
orwithas smallan Arab
statewithout
an Arabminority,
minority
as possible,and supported
a "transfer
solution"to thisminority
theYishuvdid notenterthe1948 Warwitha masterplan for
problem,
theArabs,nordiditspolitical
ormilitary
leaderseveradoptsuch
expelling
a master
and a resultofthe
plan. Whathappenedwas largely
haphazard
War. TherewereHaganah/IDF
expulsions
ofArabcommunities,
someof
themat theinitiative
or withthepostfactoapprovalofthecabinetor the
. . Butthere
defense
andmostwithGeneralStaff
sanctions.
was
minister,
no granddesign,no blanketpolicyofexpulsion.
(p. 17)
In otherwords,onlyin "smallerpart"wereHaganah/IDFexpulsionscarriedoutand thesewereimpromptu,
ad hoc measuresdictatedby themilitary
a
conclusion
deflects
seriousresponsibility
forthe 1948
that
circumstances,
exodus fromthe Zionistleadership. But can his claim thattherewas no
transfer
designand expulsionpolicyin 1948 be sustained?Does thefactthat
therewas no "masterplan" forexpellingthePalestiniansabsolvetheZionist
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leadershipof responsibility,
given,interalia, its campaignof psychological
warfare(documentedby Morris)designedto precipitateArab evacuation?
How can Morrisbe so categoricalthattherewas no Israeliexpulsionpolicy
when his own work restson carefullyreleasedpartialdocumentation
and
whenmuchof theIsraelifilesand documentsrelatingto thesubjectare still
classifiedand remainclosed to researchers?Is it inconceivablethatsuch a
"transfer"
policywas based on an understanding
betweenBen-Gurionand
his lieutenants
ratherthanon a blueprint?Morrishimselfwritesin an article
in HaAretz,(entitled"The New Historyand theOld Propagandists,"
9 May
1989) in which he discusses the transfer
notionand Ben-Gurion'srole in
1948: "One of the hallmarksof Ben Gurion'sgreatnesswas thatthe man
knewwhatto say and whatnot to say in certaincircumstances;
what is allowed to be recordedon paper and whatis preferable
to conveyorallyor in
hint." Ben-Gurion'sadmiringbiographerMichaelBar-Zoharstates: "In internaldiscussions,in instructions
to his men [in 1948] the Old Man [BenGurion]demonstrated
a clear position: It would be betterthat as few a
numberas possible of Arabs should remainin the territory
of the [Jewish]
state."(Bar-Zohar,Ben-Gurion
[in Hebrew],vol. 2, p. 703)
Morrisclaims (1948, p. 16) thatit "was the Arab contention.. thatthe
Yishuvhad alwaysintendedforcible'transfer'."Is thismerelyan "ArabconofArabimagination?Yet theevidenceMorris
tention,"or perhaps,a figment
adducespointsto a completely
different
picture.In his 9 May 1989 articlein
HaAretz,Morristraces "the growthof the transferidea in Ben-Gurion's
thinking"fromthe second halfof the 1930s. "There is no doubt,"Morris
writes,
themoment
. .theproblem
of
thatfrom
[thePeelproposalwas submittedi.
theArabminority,
supposedto residein that[prospective
state,
Jewish]
theYishuv'sleadership
beganto preoccupy
obsessively.
Theywerejustifiedin seeingthefuture
as a greatdangertotheprospective
minority
Jewish state-a fifthpolitical,or even military,
column. The transfer
idea.. .wasviewedbythemajority
oftheYishuvleadersin thosedaysas
thebestsolutionto theproblem.
In Birth(p. 25) Morrisshows that Ben-Gurionadvocated "compulsory"
in 1937. In his HaAretzarticlehe writesof "thegrowthofthetranstransfer
feridea in Ben-Gurion'sthinking"and thatin November1947, a fewdays
beforetheUN GeneralAssembly'spartitionresolution,
a consensusemerged
at the meetingof the JewishAgencyExecutivein favorof givingas many
Arabsin theJewishstateas possiblecitizenshipoftheprospective
Arabstate
ratherthan of the Jewishstatewhere theywould be living. Accordingto
Morris,Ben-Gurionexplainedthe rationalein the followingterms:
Ifa warbreaksoutbetweentheJewish
stateand thePalestine
Arabstate,
theArabminority
in theJewish
statewouldbe a "Fifth
Column";hence,it
waspreferable
thattheybe citizens
ofthePalestine
Arabstateso that,ifthe
Warbreaksoutand,ifhostile,
they"wouldbe expelled"totheArabstate.
Andiftheywerecitizens
oftheJewish
state"itwould(only)be possibleto
them."
imprison
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Does not this show thatthe Yishuv'sleadersenteredthe 1948 war at least
witha transfer
desireor mindset?
Morrisarguesthata new approachemergedin 1948 among the ruling
Mapai Partyleaders,presidedoverby Ben-Gurion,in supportof a transfer
"solution"to the "Arab demographicproblem."
Ben-Gurion...
.understood
thatwarchangedeverything;
a different
setof
"rules"had cometo apply.Landcouldandwouldbe conquered
and retained;therewouldbe demographic
changes.Thisapproachemerged
exin BenGurion'saddressat themeeting
plicitly
oftheMapaiCouncilon 7
February:
WestemJerusalem's
Arabdistricts
had been evacuated
and a
similar
permanent
demographic
changewouldbe expected
in muchofthe
country
as thewarspread.(1948,pp. 39-40)
OtherprominentMapai leaders such as Eliahu Lulu (Hacarmeli),a Jersualem branch leader, and Shlomo Lavi, an influentialKibbutz movement
leader,echoedthesame approach. In an internaldebateat theMapai Centre
on 24 July1948,held againstthebackgroundof theexpulsionof Lyddaand
Ramle,ShlomoLavi statedthat"the....transfer
ofArabsoutofthecountry
in
myeyesis one of themostjust,moraland correctthingsthatcan be done. I
have thought
this....formanyyears."(1948, p. 43) Lavi's viewswerebacked
by anotherprominentMapai leader,AvrahamKatznelson:Thereis nothing
"moremoral,fromtheviewpointofuniversalhumanethics,thantheemptying of the JewishState of the Arabs and theirtransfer
elsewhere.. .This
requiresthe use of force."(1948, p. 44) Contraryto what Morrisclaims,
therewas nothingnew about thisapproachof "forcibletransfer,"
nor did it
emergeout of the blue merelyas a resultof the outbreakof hostilitiesin
1948.
The Yishuv's leaders "obsessively"pursued transferschemes fromthe
mid-1930sonwards. Transfer
Committees
weresetup by theJewishAgency
between1937 and 1942 and a numberof Zionisttransfer
schemeswereformulatedin secret.(A thoroughdiscussionof theseschemeswill be foundin
book on thetransfer
myforthcoming
concept.) Shortlyafterthepublication
ofthePeel Commissionreport,
whichendorsedthetransfer
idea, Ben-Gurion
wrotein his diary(12 July1937): "The compulsorytransfer
of the Arabs
fromthevalleysof theproposedJewishstatecould giveus somethingwhich
we neverhad. . .a Galilee freeof Arab population."(Ben-Gurion,Zichronot
vol. 4, 12 July1937, pp. 297-99) Alreadyin 1937, he believed thatthe
Zionists could rid themselvesof "old habits" and put pressureon the
authorities
to carryout forcedremoval. "We have to stickto this
Mandatory
conclusion,"Ben-Gurionwrote,
inthesamewaywegrabbed
theBalfour
in the
morethanthat,
Declaration,
samewaywe grabbedZionismitself.We havetoinsistuponthisconclusion[andpushit]withourfulldetermination,
.We
powerandconviction...
ourheartstheassumption
mustuproot
from
thatthethingis notpossible.
It canbe done.
Ben-Gurion
wenton to note: "We mustprepareourselvesto carryout" the
transfer.
(ibid.,p. 299) Ben-Gurionwas also convincedthatfew,if any,of
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in
themselves"voluntarily,"
the Palestinianswould be willingto transfer
haveto be putinto
whichcase the"compulsory"provisionswouldeventually
effect.In an important
letterto his 16-year-oldson Amos,dated5 October
1937, Ben-Gurionwrote: "We mustexpelArabsand taketheirplaces... .and
ifwe have to use force-not to dispossesstheArabsoftheNegevand Transjordan,but to guaranteeour own rightto settlethoseplaces-when we have
and thePalestinian
Arabs.
forceat our disposal." (ShabtaiTeveth,Ben-Gunon
Oxford,1985, p. 189) It is explicitin theletterof5 Octoberthatthetransfer
had become clearlyassociatedwithexpulsionin Ben-Gurion'sthinking.In
reflecting
on such expulsionand the eventualenlargementand breaking
borders,Ben-Gurionused thelanguageofforce,
throughofthePeel partition
increasingly
countingon Zionistarmedstrength.He also predicteda decisive
Arab stateswould
war in whichthePalestinianArabsaided by neighboring
be defeatedbytheHaganah.(ibid.) Fromthemid-1930sonwardshe repeatedlystatedhis advocacyof transfer.
The debatesof theWorld Conventionof Ihud Po'alei Tzion-the highest
politicalforumofthedominantZionistworldlabormovement-andtheZurich20thCongressin August1937 revealeda Zionistconsensusin supportof
transfer.Eliahu Lulu, forinstance,had thisto say at the debateof the Ihud
Po'alei Tzion convention:
Thistransfer,
evenifit wereto be carriedoutthrough
compulsion-all
be justified
in
moralenterprises
arecarried
outthrough
compulsion-will
totransfer,
we wouldneedtonegate
all senses.Andifwe negateall right
fromEmekHefer[Wadi
we havedoneuntilnow: thetransfer
everything
to BeitShean,fromtheSharon[coastalplain]to Ephraem
al-Hawarith]
is a just,logical,moral,and humane
etc .... thetransfer...
Mountains,
in all senses.1
programme
Duringthe same debate,Shlomo Lavi expresseda similarview: "The demandthattheArabsshouldmoveand evacuatetheplace forus, because they
have sufficient
place to moveto... in itselfis veryjust and verymoral.... 2
There were,of course,Zionistleaderswho supported"voluntary"transfer,
is merely
but to suggestas Morrisdoes thatthenotionof "forcibletransfer"
an "Arab contention"or thatit was onlyin 1948 thatMapai leaderssuch as
Ben-Gurionadoptedthe radical new approach of using forceto transform
of the facts,of which
Palestine'sdemographicrealityis a misrepresentation
Morrismustbe aware.
policywas never
Is Morris'sconclusionthata Zionisttransfer/expulsion
formulated
borneout by the evidencehe adduces in Birthand in 1948? In
establishment,
presidedover
Birth,Morrisdescribeshow theYishuvmilitary
in
in earlyMarch1948 and began implementing
formulated
by Ben-Gurion,
ofArabmilitary
operations.According
earlyAprilPlan Dalet in anticipation
to Morris,the essence of Plan Dalet "was the clearingof hostileand potenoftheJewish
oftheprospective
territory
tiallyhostileforcesoutoftheinterior
werebased and quarteredin thevillagesand
State.. .As theArab irregulars
hostiliin the anti-Yishuv
as themilitiasof manyvillageswereparticipating
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ties,theHaganah regardedmostofthevillagesas activelyor potentially
hostile." (Birth,
p. 62) Morrisgoes on to explainthatPlan Dalet "constituted
a
strategic-ideological
anchorand basis forexpulsionsby front,district,
brigade and battalioncommanders....and it gave commanders,
postfacto,a formal,persuasivecoveringnoteto explaintheiractions."(Birth,
p. 63) In 1948
(p. 21), Morrisstates:
In conformity
with TochnitDalet (Plan D), the Haganah'smaster
plan... .The Haganahclearedvariousareascompletely
ofArabvillagestheJersualem
comdor,theareaaroundMishmar
Haemek,andthecoastal
plain. Butin mostcases,expulsion
orderswereunnecessary;
theinhabitantshadalready
attack.In several
fled,outoffearoras a resultofJewish
areas,Israelicommanders
successfully
usedpsychological
warfare
ploysto
obtainArabevacuation
(as in theHulaValley,in UpperGalilee,in May).
He further
notes: "ifthedenialoftherightto return.. .was a formof 'expulsion',thena greatmanyvillagers-who had waitedneartheirvillagesforthe
battleto die down beforetrying
to returnhome-can be considered'expellees'." (Birth,
p. 343, note 7) Even ifwe do acceptthatPlan Dalet was not a
politicalblueprintor a "masterplan" fora blanketexpulsionof the Arab
population,and even iftheplan "was governedby military
considerations,"
how can Morrissquarehis own explanationswithhis conclusionthatthere
existedno Haganah/IDF"plan" or policydecisionto expel Arabsfromthe
prospective
Jewishstate?
in the contextof "decision-making"and "transfer"policy,
Furthermore,
Morrisshowsin his essay "YosefWeitz and theTransferCommittees,
194849," how Weitz,theJewishNationalFund executivein chargeofland acquiand an ardentadvocate
sitionand its distribution
amongJewishsettlements
of mass Arab transfersince the 1930s-he was on the JewishAgency's
Transfer
Committees
between1937 and 1942-"was well placed [in 1948] to
shape and influencedecision-making
regardingthe Arab populationon the
ofpolicyon thelocal level."
nationalleveland to overseetheimplementation
(1948, p. 91) Fromearly1948, Weitzbegan to exploittheconditionsofwar
some of whom cultivatedlands
to expel Arab villagersand tenant-farmers,
He personallysupervisedmanylocal evictions
ownedbyJewishinstitutions.
with the assistance of local
duringthe early monthsof war, frequently
Haganahcommanders.(1948, pp. 92-98) Moreover,Morrisexplains:
underat everylevelofmilitary
and politicaldecision-making,
Everyone,
wouldbe stronger
stoodthata Jewish
statewithout
a largeArabminority
oflocalmiliandpolitically.
Thetendency
andmoreviablebothmilitarily
to "nudge"Palestinians
intoflight
increased
as thewar
tarycommanders
. .(massacres
Eiof Arabsat Ad Dawayima,
wenton. Jewishatrocities.
Hule (in Lebanon)Saliha,and Sasa,
laboun,Jish,Safsaf,
Majdal Kurum,
besidesDayrYasinand Lyddaand otherplaces-also contributed
signifito theexodus.(1948,p. 22)
cantly
I cannotsee how theabove explanationregarding
can be
"decision-making"
reconciledwithMorris'sdenialofa transfer
policy. And does it matterin the
or whetherit was just de
end whethersuch a policywas actuallyformulated,
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and politicaldecisionfactoand clearlyunderstoodat everylevel of military
making?
On the basis of the revelations,documentation,and factualfindings
broughtto lightbyMorris(and other"new" historians),
thetraditional
Palestiniancontention
thattherewas a Zionistconsensuson thequestionof finding a "solution"to the "Arab demographicproblem"-the Arabs,even in
1948, still constitutedtwo-thirds
of the populationof Palestine-through
"transfer"
of Arabsto areas outsidetheprospectiveJewishstateand barring
theirreturnto theirvillagesand towns,is corroborated.Zionistpartiesof all
shades of opinion-with the exceptionof muted,internalcriticismfroma
fewmembersof the Mapam and Mapai parties-were in basic agreement
about the need and desirability
of utilizingthe 1948 War to establishan
enlargedJewishstatewithas small an Arab populationas possible. Yosef
liberalsecretary
Sprinzak,the relatively
generalof the Histadrut,a criticof
theforcibletransfer
policy,had thisto say at the24 July1948 meetingat the
Mapai Centre,some ten days afterthe Lydda-Ramleexpulsion:
Thereis a feeling
thatfaits
accomplis
arebeingcreated.
. .thequestion
is not
whether
theArabswillreturn
or notreturn.The questionis whether
the
Arabsare[beingorhavebeen]expelledornot.. Thisis important
toour
moralfuture.
. .I wanttoknowwhois creating
thefacts?Andthefactsare
. [Thereappearstobe]a lineofaction.. .ofexprobeingcreated
on orders.
priation
and ofemptying
thelandofArabsbyforce.(1948,pp. 42-43)
It is difficult,
using Morris'sown evidence,not to see on the part of the
leaders of mainstreamlabor Zionism a defacto,forcibletransfer
policyin
1948.
Morris'sanalysisof the eventsof 1948 is also flawedby his treatment
of
the Arab exodus largelyin an historicaland politicalvacuum,withoutany
intrinsicconnectionwith Zionism. Althoughhe does referto the Zionist
consensusemergingfromthemid-1930sin supportof transferring
theArab
population,he sees no connectionbetweenthisand theexpulsionsof 1948.
This bringsus to the explanatory
framework
Morris'swork: the
underlying
Zionist leadership's ideological-political disposition for transferArabsresultedfromthe "security"threat(the "fifth
ring/expelling
column")
the Arab populationposed to theJewishstate. The factspresentedearlier,
on theotherhand,show thatthe "voluntary/compulsory"
transfer
of theinin theZionistideologya long timebeforethe
digenousArabswas prefigured
1948 war broke out and advocated"obsessively"by the Zionistleadership
fromthemid-1930sonwards. Consequently,
theresistanceoftheindigenous
Arabpopulationto Zionismbeforeand in 1948 emanatedfrompreciselythe
Zionistgoal ofestablishing
a Jewishstatethatwould,at best,marginalizethe
in theirown homeland,and, at
Palestiniansas a small,dependentminority
worst,eradicateand "transfer"them. The "security"threatposed by the
"transferred"
inhabitantsof thePalestiniantownsand villagesresultedfrom
theZionistmovement'sideologicalpremiseand politicalagenda,namelythe
of an exclusiviststate.
establishment
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Fromthe perspectiveof Morris's"new" historiography,
therewas no inherentlinkbetweenthe "transfer"
of the Arabs and the acquisitionof their
lands on the one hand and Zionism'slong-advocatedimperativeof accommodatingmillionsof Jewishimmigrants
in the Jewishstateon the other.
The nearestthinghe sayswhichprovidesa hintregarding
such a connection
is the following:
Thewarafforded
to enlargetheJewish
theYishuva historic
opportunity
a very
state'sbordersand,as thingsturnedout,to createa statewithout
largeArabminority.
ThewarwouldsolvetheYishuv'sproblem
oflackof
influx
land,whichwasnecessary
toproperly
absorbandsettletheexpected
ofJewish
immigrants.
(1948,pp. 39-40)
Would Zionismhave succeededin fulfilling
its imperativeof absorbingthe
while allowingtheindigenouspopulation
huge influxofJewishimmigrants
the
to remainin situ? If not, could the Zionistobjectiveof "transferring"
Arabs fromPalestinehave been carriedout "voluntarily"and peacefully,
withoutArabresistanceor thedestruction
of theirsocietyin 1948? Morris's
findingsconstitutea landmarkand are a remarkablecontribution
to our
knowledgebecause theyshow thattheevacuationof hundredsof thousands
of Palestinianswas a resultof directattacks,fearof attacks,intimidation,
psychologicalwarfare(e.g., the whisperingcampaign),and sometimesoutrightexpulsionsorderedby the Haganah/IDF leadership. Yet a wider explanatoryand theoreticalframeworkwithin which the exodus can be
properlyunderstoodmustbe soughtelsewhere.
NOTES
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